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Quickly, Tkoromghly, Tpmfmt ttr4

M MD CHARACTER.

' 'J

v $100 REWARD, $100. , .

Tb readers" of this paper will be pleof-- tl

to ieani that tbere is at least one dread-

ed ase that science has. been able to
cure in all its Biases and that is Catarrh.

HU's Catarrh Cure is the only positive
cure now known to the medical fraternity;

Catarrh being a constitutional disease, re-

quires a constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, acting

directly upon the blood and mucous sur-

faces of the system, thereby destroying the"

foundation of the disease, and givins? "the

patient sttenath by building up ihe
and ntsiatins nature in doing its

work. The proprietors have so much

faith in its curative powers, that they of-

fer One Ilundred Dollars for anycase that
it fails to cure. Send for list ' of Testimo-

nials. Address:
T. J. CHEXEYJ& CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Fnmilv Fills are the best.

ALL THINGSNDEPEHDENT IN

HEW BERNE

.DIM ASK WEEKLY,

ALIVE,

.
PROGRESSIVE, ,

CLEAN.

The high Journalistic standard
which the founder ot the JOURNAL,
J. W. Harper, established tor it,"

which Age has only added to it,
gives it a reputation tor being true
to its motto, "Independent in all
Things," has been
SaT "errrmr, uarper s successors, ana to-ua- y

STATS OF NOHTIl CAROLINA, i
' ; j Cravin.County.

le'Office Clerk 8uperior Court.

- Notice is hereby given of the incorpor
ation ol the New Berne Tobacco Ware-

house Company, that the names of tbe
incorporators areN.H. Street, B. 8. Guion,
C.1". Watson. J1H. Hackburn. H. B.

DulTy, E. K. Bishop snd J. R. Parker,Jr.
and such others as tbey may associate with

them; that the principal placo of business

shall be in New Berne, N. C, and its gen-ear-

purpose and bosiness to the leas-

ing, purchase, building and maintenance

of tobacco warehouse or. wirehouses.ancl
all other necessary offices, buildings and

machinery In or neat the City' of New

Bene, Shite of North Carolina, : and in

euth other places in said Slate or else

where as it may desire and the conduction
Ol s general sales tobacco ware'Lousc

both, and tbe doing and perform-

ing of every act and thing that it may
ileeru necessary thereto, with power to

make such contracts wiili any and all

pert ona as may be deemed necessary and
Expedient (or the successlul conduct. ol
uij business; tliat the duration oi the

shall Ihi fllty yeais; the capital' it

five thousand (15,000) dollars with pnvi
lege 10 increase to.one hundred thoueano
dollars, divided in one thousand shares ol
the far value of one hundred dollars each.

W. M. WATSON, C. a C.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, (
'

. Craven County. J

, Superior Ccurt, Spring Term, A. P.,
1897.

'
Patsey Hicks, 1

vs. ' . Publication of '

EdWnrtt Ilicks,1 ) Su'nimmis.

To Edward Hicks defendant: You art

Hereby notified that it nppearin g to the sai

isfoclion of the cotitt thai a good cause ol

action for divorce on the ground of

exists in favor oi the tplaiutili,
Patsey Ilicks, nd thatyuti are a nt

nt the Shite of Noith Carolina. Yox

ore heieby notified to appear at the SprtU)
Tertn, A. D., 1897, of the Superior Coun

fCraven County, N. C, to be held a'
Jhe court house In New Berne, iu tnic

county, on the 3rd day of May, .A. 1).

1897, and answer or demur the complaint
filed in my office herwise, the plaintil
will apply to Ihe court for divorce on 'thi

jrouna of abandonment.
Dated this ICth day of Fehy;, 1897.

W. M. WATSON,
Clerk Superior Court, Cruvin Cu.,N. C.

I Mortgage Sale.
Pursuant to a power of Bale "contalnei

.p. jlmt certain Mortgage Deed executed '
Jiej Hlate of North C'urolinn, in lieu

truardian Bond, in default of ihe condi
dons therein named I was duly uuilioi
teed lo k11 the land therein describe ,

aid moiiiiAii;e being executed on Ihe bit
lay of Annuel 1893 and recorded In 11.

Jlllpe of Register ' ot Deerls of Cruvti
JouDly, in Book 111, pages 418, 413 ati
(14; lo which rtfcrei.ee is hereby made;
will sell for cash, at the Court Uuti
Joor m Craven County 6n Friday, A, .

jOth, 1897, at 12 o'clock m., all the I.

owing laud described in tnid moitn
deed, as follows to wit;.. All that tens,
bract or parcel ol land lying in the count,
f ,Ciaven, on the boutbaiduof Ktuf

river and 4West side of Clubioot creel,
aeginuing at thu mouth of a small Kb

ailed the Meeting branch and runuiu,

ip said branch or gut N. SO atgue
West 08 poles to a rprlog, then N. 8b.
West. 85 J poles to a stake in a pom.

then N. 68 degnss W. 198 p. to Rum
Bell's back Hue, then S. 45 W. 100 p. l

maiked short leaf Pine on the West Bio.

if a small branch and in Bardy S. Jonw

one, then down and with snid btautli i

toulhtvardly course' 72 poles to tl
aarked black gums centered by a dtai
jay stump in said branch lhentJ.82ui-roe- s

E. 422 poles to a marked b.oe.

uai In tbe bead of the westermost pron(
jf a. branch or gut that makes out u

Jlubfoot creek above the boat landin,
(hen on and with said branch S. fc9 o

recs E. 14 p. to fork of said branch,

ibn down tbe gut or brunch to thi
jsouth tliereof, then down tbe Clubloo
jreek to tbe beginning, containing 351

scree moro or less. :

,
' W. M. Watson,

'i Clerk Superior Court Craven Cotiuij.
rids March 29lb 1897.

Execntor'i Notice !

Having lb is uay quailuea ae executoi

f the list will and teal anient or Wlllian

Jleve, Sr deceased, late of the County o
Jravea, State oi North Carolina, Ibis b

to notify all persons having claims again

iie estate of the said deceased lo exhibit

iietn to tbe undersigned on or before tbi

Ird day of April, 1893 or this notice wih

ie pleaded In bar of their recovery, ;

All persons Indebted to said estate will

please mako immediate payment. ,
This the 1st day or Apiil, 1807.
! ,L. II. CUTLER.- -

Executor.

WM. DUNN, JAS. REDMOND,

. President. - , Vice Pres.
B. 8. GCI0N, Seety A Trees.

Hew Berne Ice. Co
' KsusafltetsureM e -

pure Crystal Ice,
.

s From JWrtllled Water.
Out-p- 20 Tons Dully.

-- " Car Load Lots Bollclled.
Ice delivered daily (except Sunday) f

. m, to Op. m. .

Sundays (retail only) 7 a. m. to 15
uooo, , For prices and other Information,

audrasa, U.H. li UION. MaoaRer,

Jut try.a 10c box of Coscareta, tut
dutit liver and bowel regulator ever made

AN INSECT THAT IS CREDITED WITH
THIRTY-SI- X THOUSAND EYES. 1

Beintlata.Hav Hade Some Wonderful Du
. mverlee In Thla Line, bnt They Give the

jr ralm to the Common Dragon Fly
Natural History. v:'.V,'.' v

Thirty-si- x thonsand eyes In one bead)
This may appear a little-lik- e exaggera-
tion, but it is a fact Science, backed by
the inivrbscope, says so, and science
nover stretches the truth. Should it do
so it would cease to be a science.

Argus was fabled to have a hnudred
eyes, bat Argus wonld be a very insig-
nificant curiosity compared with the
latest discovery in the insect kingdom.
There are numbers of insects with 100
and even 500 eyes, but when the num-
ber of optics allotted to a single insect
reaches op into the thousands the idea
is startling. . .

Naturalists have recently been engag-
ed in th'e study of this most interesting
subjeot Each succeeding day brings
more marvelous results until the

discovery has been made that
the common dragon fly, or mosquito
hatvk, while seemingly possessed of
only two visual organs, really has as
man; as 86,000, each of the two visible
to tlio ordinary observer being subdivid-
ed into 18,000 separate lenses, each eye-

let having a distinct nerve connecting
it with the brain and acting entirely
independently of its myriads Of com-
panions.

The theory most generally adopted
by scientists is that, while far superior
to tho eye of higher animal life as re-

gards moving objects, the power of ob-

servation Of the composite eye is inferior
iu its application to stationary things.
The reason is this: The moving object
is liiKt observed by one of the thousands
of facets, which perceives it for the in-

finitesimal part cf a second that it takes
to get out of the aro of vision of that
particular lens and pass into that of an-
other, each movement being separately
telegraphed to the brain by tho facet on
duty. Bnt with a stationary object it is
different, since for some reason the
minor organ fails to focus accurately,
and no render tho object less distinct
than when viewed by eyes of only one
leuis each.

A question which continues to puzzle
the scientists is whether the animal or
insert sees ns many images of the objects
as ho hns eyes, or facets. For instance,
does tho tlrngnn fly fancy ho is flitting
over 3U,000 ponds, or decs he see only
one? Probnbly one, for the two eyes of
a huinnu being in normal conditiou show
but n single image. Besides, apart from
the k uses and cones in front, the eye is
a hollow sphere pierced by perforations
running down the facets toward th
center. It follows that the light impres-
sions thus form a single picture, or mo-sni-

as it were, each facet presenting a
slightly different picture from its neigh-
bor and the group presenting a perfect
whole.

1 here are many other animals pos-
sessed of an extraordinary number ol
eyes. James Francis Stevens, a uottc.
entomologist, is said to have recorded
J, 000 such species in his garden in one
afternoon, while Francis Fascoe, anoth-
er noted naturalist, counted 80 different
specimens on his library window.

Tbe common scallop, for instance, has
many eyes scattered irregularly over it
body. Tbe lobster has massed together
iu each orb more than a hundred dis- - '

tinct eyes, and, nnlike human eyes,
these are set forward, instead of beinc
sunk inward. Does the poor lobster set
things a hundredfold? If so, possibly it
is in avoiding the 80 imaginary, lobstci
pots that he stumbles into the real one
rho common house fly has 4,000 eyes,
tbe cabbage butterfly 17,000, the dront
By 8.000, the honeybee 0,300. But still
at tbe head of the list stands the mos
qui to hawk, or dragon fly, with bb
86,000. As bis name suggests, whili
uot despising any of the smaller insects,
his specialty is the mosquito. Indeed he
has so succeeded in terrorizing these lit'
tie pests that his lifeless form still filli
them with alarm. In localities when
mosquitoes are troublesome auSffectual
mode of ridding tbe place of them con-
sists iu suspending a dead dragon fly
from tho ceiling by a piece of thread.
Those who have tried ft say that it has
never been known to fail.

Up to a certain point these multi-
tudinous eyes may be compared to win-
dows fitted with innumerable panes ol
glass. Tbe panes, however, are of da
fereut forms. Some, like those of tlx
bee and the ant, aro six sided, remind-
ing us of tbe pattern so common in
Ootbio architecture. Some, again, are
diamond shaped and others square.

Another interesting branch of this in-

teresting subject is tbe study of the near
and fur sighted insects. Johanna Mul-le- r

long ago pointed out that the flight
of insects depends upon their power of
vision. This will account for the differ
snce in tbe flights of the common house
fly and the wasp. The one confines him
elf to short flight As his food is al

jrays to be found within a small area,
be flies in short curves and circlet Bnt
the wasp is remarkably sharp sighted,
md thu arrangement of tbe lenses shows
.hat his line of vision is decidedly for
ward. Here, again, the dragon fly is pre
eminent. Ue bos well been called t

of tbo air. He alone is ablo tt
tako perfectly straight lines at enomtons
speed for. long distances, evidently see-
ing well what is ahead of him. New
Orleans Times-Democr- at

' Knew How.
Friend (making a call) Ton are not

looking very robust Do yon enjoy good
Health? k

Mrs. Btayatt-Holm- e (with a sigh)
Indeed I dol But I hardly ever have a
chance ta Chicago Tribune.

The origin of soap is a mystery, but
we have many evidences of its antiqnity
It is mentioned at least twice iu tlx
Bible, under the name of "booth," at t
period corresponding to several oentnriet
before Christ

Liver Oils
tike blllousiKM, dyspepsia, headaehs, eotuU

fatten, amir ttoaiMh, lixllrMtloa ore promptly
eured by Hood's rills'. TUey do tbrlr work

easily and thormiKMy. H" "
Best after dinner pitta. I m0 I I I I
Beanta, All dritRxlits. H lllW

rrenared by C I. Ilnod ft Co., Lowell, Mim.
Ta only fill to take with flood's Barasparllla.

CBUtUBS L. STBTENS. ..

EDITOR AND Proprietor.

New .JtanA'lai April 18. 1897.

Jfnterad at the fell Offlcs t New Bern
M. C. as second class matter.

Notices q( Charon end Society and all othei
ntertaloutanU rrom whlota reveiiae ia to tw

derived will be charged tor at the rate of nv
e - aline.

Thm Pailt Jol-ma- l (except Monday) v
. llTered by carrier la this city, at 60 cento

er aionto. i r i t
mas Mobths. Invariably In advance, S.
0 Tea ; i . j " - "

Une year not In artvanee, t.0O.

Wzbklt Joomai one year, In ad ance, B.C
Advertlalng Rate, given on app .cation at

he offlcft.

will be caiarKed toiteaeipMilne
ol .Respect aw

Obituary Poetry; alio tor Obituary Notice
her than, those which the editor htmsel

hall IcHefUA matter otaewe.
- The Journal will hot under any circuro
'stances be responsible, tor the return or thi

" aif'WteJtioKOlany rcJe ted manuscript. N

txctpelaa will be wad to this rule with rt
ard ia either letters or Iiielontrea. Nor wll

kditorl enterl Into leorresponlenee eon
rniieefpianucrltt.

WH AT AKRCO MS VSITT IHTERESn
--

.
yM fiottbat every town or cit.

18 0Mj'"tt very large family, witl

everything in common so far as iu

dfiojial social and commercia
interests are concerned is too oftei

lost sight of in many communities
and insteaj of a union, of forces
there is a striving for iudividiia

advancement at the sacrifice of
1

The citizens of every community
shooldr-'nave- . or their purpose tlv
upbuilding of their city, and in thi

interest aU onght to be nuited, wit)

do divisions nor lissensions.
It is often arsrned that edticatiou

al aoleocial rivalries in a commnni
ty benefit it. They will do so i

these rivalries arc conducted npon t

basis Sf good fellowship, free fron
petty spites and jealonsies.

i.lw,' it is said that rivalries It

trade rl a community are promoter
of cUveloprnent and business. The.'
wiirj, s iaoa a the rivalry doe
uat lead to" such catting of profit,
as to destroy the smaller merchant
and this with no benefit accruinj
to the larger perchtint,

Tkei" lappa the family idea,
commtyiity's interests are too close);
mingled to be divided by any persoi
or thing in the same community
whether fot good or evil, withou'
affecting in some degree evory otliei
person in the same pla :e.

Therefore being so closely unitei
thare'ean bo no piiliiug down of one
soolafly oV commercially, without at

injary, in- - some measure, slight i

may be, yet stilt an injury to
and commercial interests o

the ehtiro community.

Ifow .false then tho idea tliat oni
person may build up at the sacrifice

of another, or that an interest in t
community may receive some bligh
and, the rest of the interests ii
the same place be unaffected.

80 It can be argued that tho pro
motfop of good in a community af
fecte for the better everything in th.
contnAinity.

Community interests therefore an
common The interest of each per
son is, identified with those of al
others, and being so identified 1

mutual ought to
persons in a community

togetherand the success of the
prove the success of ever

one in the same community.
On the principle of solfishness,

aloon, there might be a bond ol

community fellowship, but how
much nobler and gr.uider, when a

a community's interests are develop
ed nd advanced through a spirit o

local pride and patriotism, when tin
idea is a levelling up of interests, b
which every person recoires somi
help or benefit.

Traahy Medicine.
Mmy such flood (be market. Botaiii

Blood Balm it a concientiously compound
ed medicine, (he mull of forty year
practice's; so emluient phjiici'io. It i

tb best blood puiiller ever oHered lo tbi
public and is (guaranteed to cure if ivci
a fair IrU. Try it for all skin and bloo
(Ileal son, locludiug catarrh nod rbciima
fists. In its wont form. One bottle or Ii

coaMa nor curative and bu'lding-u- )

ftrrtia than a dozen any other kind. IVici
ll.M per large bottle.

aOW IT STANDS AT HOME,
Our retail demand it lucb that we bu

Botsok tflood Balm (?. a B.) In groat
lutst f It elU well sal given our enrUv

ims rttlrs aalMifccUon. Our sales ban
loctWd BOO par ccoi. within a (ew
MoMro,' 'tltrlbuU its rajild sale t(

Iblba, price iadmsrit. We are iclllo
foftr of Ihri ibpUlw er.it to one of aoj
other prepOTidoo of the kind. It ho

W ft io iBsatoei to' jive snlirj ratis
Ikxjirs.',; iHOowt Pbahmaxv,

Ter Fred B. Palwier, M. D.,
! - Atlaols, Oa,

Oawee) te fhe r.
A ra ijceeas wo our opraluir 4tj,

lb IrveHest ajillluery Dopertmeol la (be
city, 4 milliners kept (may all the time'.

rlcfe the most attractive, Rirfoxits.

WtteyWBayrfCBlattfr .

mthof Uaavt oava aot fail
unit th wh t beyond
bumeva aid. You fi im- -

roved th first day, ftxlE Berttvrydevy,KmkiiOvf
ft King among dmIooi-Ml- Bund'ftad hHtt'mm Drains ud loaaaa odod.

Evory obitacla to Iwddv
married Hfe romoTed. Nam

iat r 4,1'uua tnrtm. will. OBArsrv. when
failing or Ioat, aro reatorad bv thta treatment. All

j iraak portion of toe body enlarged and trengta- -
aed. Write for onr book, with explanationa and

proof Seat eealed, free. Over S,0M referenoea.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,

; V. iSISTRICT COURT.

The Spring Terra of the Uuled Btatci
District Court will convene in this city o
Vfom'oy, April 20th, at.10 o'clock a m, --

i Jurors and witnesses are not required
to attend, however, until Tuesday, April

TUi. M;.fflfcV?":.
The following have been drawn loservt

n 3 a rors at said Term ; i - y :

Cisaven Cotjbtt. K R Jones, J D
Sarteld, (col),' Hooch Wadswortb, F f
Enrol, Drew Dixon, P S Cox, M Hahn.

i E Hibbai'd. EK Bishop, J DLaBoquc,
lobn J. Jones, (col), a H Scott, Washing
ion Spiyey, (col), S W Latham, BSeal

On slow ooniy. 8 B Taylor, It V

L:stoo, Jocob Giles. W B Munlll, Johi
V I'iitman, Daniel Hargelt. ' .

", JcsksCoumty. LA Haywood, T (
tVhitaker, F F Green.

Cartebet County. W V? Chad wick.
IV L Arcndell, Henry Davis, James t
dell. O G Bell.

Gheene Covkty. V H Johnson.
Willis Dixon, Wm, Moore. '

iEi'WFoBT Coontv. U M Brown, 1

tt ilnyo. .' "

Lk.noib Cotjnty. S H Abbott, H 1
Oillrn, J M While, W U Fields.

Wayne Cotjktt W P'Exum, J I.

Psniille, John H Powell, Joseph Rob

inson. ; .

Pamlico County, George DeeSjBrad-'Oc- t

Gdtlin, Charles Swan, John W Musi

C U Flowers
Wilson Coukty. James Lipscomb,
Hyde CocsTr. W 11 Lucas.
Edgecombe County. George How-ird- ,

Jr. ,5,
; "

PROFESSIONAL. '

F. M. Simmons, A. 1). 'Ward

feimmona A Ward, '

ATTORNEYS and COUNSELORS at
LAW.

NEW BEltNE, S C.
Practice In the counties ot Craven, Dnr-D-

Jouev. Onslow. Oarteret and PainUco: In un
ijin-m- and Federal Courts.

iiRieewB ne.es noma rreat nineiU. kite Haiel Cbatiaayka. .

P. H. Pelletler,
ATTOBNET AT LAWi i

Middle Street, Lawyers - Brick '

Building. ,

Will practice. In tbe Counties ol Craveil
Jarteret, Joneljunslow and Pamlico. U. fe.
Jouit at New lierne and Hunreme Court cl
cho Statu.

ff m. W. Clark. Owen H. Union.

Clark & Guion,
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS

AT LAW,
New Berne, N. C

The Forum.
'FOR APRIL.

An onq other intciestiDg features, thi

April number of The Fotum will contain;

lias the Senate Degenerated, Scoaloi

George F Hoar.
Arbitration the only Solution of the Fl

os naid Problem, Allen Ripley Foot,
Retrenchment or RuinT Hon. J. 9t

ling )jortoo,lExSecty of AgucQllure.
The United States and Cuba, Hear

Uochcforl
The Fur Seal as an Animal, David Stan

Jordan, Chief of tbe Bearing Sea Comrais

mod fur 1886, and George Archbald Clark
Sec. ttary of the Commission.

chad Nevada be deprived of her Btate

boot.? William H Smythe,;

2 13.00 jA YEAR.

V mew Yonic
THE FORUM PUBLISHING CO.,

j V 111 Fifth Avenue.

SENT FREE !

Trt inff narjnn1 InlMMlMl In liniyiftn.

msttcrs, or who Fovea animals, we wll
send free, upon anplicatioo, a copy of lot
"AuiAiNuis," ue organ of uis Bocictt
in addition to iu lutenselv iterestins teat
iiy, u contains a hst of tbe valuable ant
aiiuttial premiums giveo by the paper.fc

Autiress: .

Fiie National Humaub Aluakcs.'
4K-4- U United Charities Building,

' - Mew York.

Take Notice !
."

REMEMBER the Bigest Enterprise n.
New Berne, tins sawed wood Is beln

kept under large.slieds.never 2cetswct
o lalny weather. We have cut prxo
Into now for the cheap summer price,
dig Hill also keeps always on band Brick,
datd-msd-e and Sawed Stlcglea of ah
finds. Mart, Lathes, Posts for fence.
1AW DUST dehveied to four door.- - An j
one wishing their garden or lots plouyhet
,ust Phone Big QUI, he keep plough ant.
jorteton band all of these abound fot
.he eonvcnience ol the city, ,

Big BUI also has a.oice PASTURE lot

noises, mules and cattle on the MacAdaov
ized road, at Jack Smith's bridge. When
we hkve rye, clover and the best reeds in
tbe county. It will be Money Saved fui
all of our Livery meo to put tiielr surplus
stock in this basture, Alt the above k
Cheap.',' . j

UHee HIQIIIJLJj,
i ' Tbe B)ilnSls Mao. '

the NEW BERNE JOURNAL stands
for an Honest and Clean Journalism
at the same time being an up-to-d- ate

Newspaper.
The present management of, the

JOURNAL has been adding many
new features oi improvement to the
JOUtX Alt, and in a short time
some important additions will be
made, of which due announcement
will be made.

After Forty Tears.

An epitaph as curious in its way

is any of the quaint gravestone

that have been recorded
is on a tombstone in the cemetery of

a suburb of Paris.
Tho husband died first, and be-

neath tho record of his name wit

placed, at his request, the line:

"I am anxiously awaiting you.

July 30, 1S27."
When his widow died, forty years

after, the following line completed

ler inscription:
"Here I am. September 9, 1807 "

Elgin Courant,

TOCI RKAtOI.il IX 0.E lAY
fake Laxative Broino Quinine Tabletsf
V 11 drugyUts refund the money if it fni

o euro. 2)0

Climate Core at Borne.
Few persons stop to think of lh(

rent difference between indoor and
jutdoor air. In every dwelling aj
portion of the air has already en-

tered the lungs, and is in the nature
f excrement. The outdoor air alone

n tolerably pure, but perfectly si
mly at high altitndesand away from
cities.

We talk: about climate cure, about

'o:ng to Florida or Nice for health.
Jnt wo venture to aascrt that auj
invalid may secure a greater ini
provemont with regard to the air he

arealhes by proper ventilation ol

:iis dwelling rooms and by living
ut of doors most of the time thai

te cuii by going to any uew climnti
ind neglecting these conditions.
Many n poor invalid's salvatiot
night bo found in his own garden..
hile he may go to the ends of thi

jarth in search of health, and dii

iu tho closed room to which he ha
retreated in the fear of outdoor air

Philadelphia Ledger.

Pilll.
Trade. Mark RralnlereU.

THE IDEAL LAXATIVE

A CUKK FOIt

CONSTIPATION.
AS PLEASANT AS 1I0KEY

AXn SLUE CLUE 10U

Indifeatien, Dyspepsia, Bihonaaess,
Itemach Tronblea, Bowel Disorders,
Lirer Diseases, Irregularity,- - Kidney
rronblea. Headache, revera, Sid
Jtemacb, Skin and Blood Disorders,
faick and Sallow Complexion,

A ad very many ether Dlaeaaee
tart Campllcallea due fa aa Inactive

atale el the Bowela.

PRUNE LINE is the safest and
mrest cathartic and aperient one
Mi use. It thoroughly cleans

griping, purities tho blood
tnd removes all wastofrom tho sys-

tem. It does away with castor oil,
tails, blue mass ami all other nause-u- s

purgative'. It tunes and ener-
gizes all the groat organs of the
tysteui. It is free from all harshl)
icting drugs, and is always safe, al-

ways ready, always reliable.

Keep tbi bead cool, tie feet warm
and the bowels open,

eaing--

P 1 1 I UM for the latter purpose.

PRl'XF.LINK
I Ihe Perlecl Family Mrdlrlae'

Nolo) by all Dealer,
)t sent on receipt ol 50 cU lo uny sdOrtts.

BY

Wlnklemann & Brown Drug Co.,
Kale Praprletarm,

BAiriMOBB, BID., 0. S. A.

All successful advertising is bounn
together by the chains of continn
ity. Your ad. of yosterday adds au
tdditional iofluonce to your ad. of

today, and your ad: of today londi
in increased force to your ad. of to
norrow. Jaoli ad. forms but a pa
f the whole a chap tor in the ureal

serial of advertising. Stopping youi
4d vert ising then is breaking right
off in the middle of tbe story, wbicfi
will sorely weaken tbe influence of

all former chapters. Profitable Ad
vertising. '

riao nreaGea.
Silk and wool mixed 23c, was 87(0.

BeantKul dieM patterns M43jc, SOc, Wc,
T5c to I.M.'pcr ysril, I'aayoor'". -

THE DAILY

h tDtcrin? Iu

SL'ilSCUlPTION,

IN APVtSCE.

fully sustained by
A J

JOURNAL:.

16th Ifetr,

$4.U0 A IIAR, '. ,

Berne, II. C.

THL WEEKLY! JOURNAt.iL

, , Is Entering Us 21st i'ear, .
' ; f

SUBSCRIPTION. $1.00 A IIAR .

IN ADVANCE. . ' r--

Both Papers have Latest News,
Local, County, State and General z
Outside News. j

Unsurpassed mediums lor the
Advertiser to reach every town i
ship in Eastern N. C. y

'

SAMPLE COPIES FREE, f

Hew

i .i

V


